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A New Idea!
sieve add two tableepoousfuls of
each of these spices; ginger, mace

blaol IHWaii WlOk d
o. i cayenne pepper, oou uown i )

oiieonart; pour in kilt pint test
vinegar, and 4len .ass Jthrorigh a
hair sieve. Bottle in a half-pi-

bottles; cork and seal securely and
keep in a cool place,

( WiV IcP4, or any

oimiv oy wmS it in a preparation , , , .
R 18 " C

of salme and wirm Vater. It .

this is not procurable, ammonia may j m V" that it takes live days
bo used with almost equal effect. to I'ck oi potatoes , to a
Let it soak, till fit to rinse in pure starving family, and by that time
warm water ; theu lay it on the the family have either been

over clean linen, and plied with turkey, or are over the
iron lightly on the wrong side with valley.

owl iron Afiorwar? thea pin A mm deK;ribi a Wem ,(0
lace ou the linen-covere- d board, in- - .

tel,says: oti can sit there and
selling a pinin every loop to keep
tlie pattern clear. think ttiat you wflukin't be sur--

Hmc to keep butter Cool. Get a prised to behold Cleopatra- - iu her

large flour pot, plug up tiie hole barge, with 'a bonnet off her jib,'
with a sound cork and seal it. come sailing through the room on

Sow nut a quarter-bric- k or other tlie l'lac,(1 btsom ot a"

tVBMSATn KVEKY WKDNHSDAY AND
SAtl'toAY,

By COLL. VAX CLEVJE,
INT HEGISTER BUILDINGS,

CrH..T Firry and Finl StrrHt.

TKKMS IN AOVANCE,

Oae year Three dollar.
Sir month Two dollar.
Single eopltfci.... .'Ten cent.
To clnbs of five tl SO ch,
Iulnbswfwn ........, i 00 "

AOVKRTllINtJ HATES.

Transient advcrtteeineiits, it square of
ten lines or less, first insertion (1 ; each
subeeunent Insertion SOo. Ijwer adver-
tisements inserted on ' tlio iuo.--t liberal
tvrnis.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

niRMTOKY.

(Mttn of Orejroii State raiiic.
jfiubr-rmn- li'l Clark. Salem P. t).
Secrrtnry-- 3. H. Smith. Ilarriaburg.,
(Mtw-Wii- i. Cyrus, Silo.

- ttimtr QeowaHnataa, Walla Wallu.
Sienunl H. P. Olds.
Ladit .tV Altrimrol -- Mrs. Cldoe Olds.
jljMifin( Strmml --W. M. Powers. Sheild,
ChipliUn --Anthony Simpson, t'orvullis.

Shelion. Wullu Wiilhl
rwmiriT -- R. A. WiUtel, Turner.
Vtit Mrs. June st-i-

lUmnm Mrs. M. Power. Shedd.
jrara--Mr- L. C. Rood, McMinnville.
Erttvlin- Cmmitttr I mn lei ( 'kirk, Solom :

R. M. Oorney, Ten Mile. iomriiisCo.:Oriey
Hull, Walla" Walla: . A. Wells, Bueim
Tista ; Thomas Munkers, Scio; A. B. Henry,
Lafayette; H. St. Hill, Junction.

Officers of tulrnl Unitize AiMoefn-MM- .

PrtMeiu-- W. F. Alexander.
Vte Pnauh iit-- James Ta'uin.

Shenfarv -- A. W. Siannnril.
Trti-iunr-C- . P. BurklkU't.
Trust'- - F. Shedil. F. Powell.
Otit Kwpe-r- K lias Fnnn Ing.
Agent L. t". Bnrkhart .

Jtfi"tat Alliauy.on Hie seeoivtl Tuesday
it each month.

Eoto lute rests.

To ritii v Tai.t.ow. In order

to obtaiti tallow quite free from
mK " w mm e"l "'' 01 a"smell, and to preserve it for a long

:J iiiipk'asant sensation. As tlie coat-tim- e

withrut becoming rancid, the - -, morc uf th s().

CXAMm mmUm rwtoi aA

strong appetite tor liquor, Rent for

five tW, wit, ,,, They we,lt) and through
tiieir effort) ne ne j8 0Il lIie

roa(j to reformation.

A little child named Kaym!
Salem, had one finger cut off by a

brulJ,er N &kv .tools,

la" "P- - anu caung a pearl as tx

as a water-melon- ."

A Cleveland paper . asserts that
seven young men, accompanied by

.
,adi 8ve j,, sU)ppeJ' v

, ,rx
on hnc stre?V" fty' y 8

colutred WiMn who asked them
for "a dollar and forty cents dat
you owe me for washing." The
gentleman, in his confusion, pays
tlie demand, which he does not
owe.

A company is to be organised in

Louisville to hunt out thieves, mm

dere. H ?W al,d lost ProFr:
with a viow of ver.ng the

rewards offered. It is said that

parties have on record rewards

amounting 'to W),O00 for those
who have committed murder, arson,
horse thefts, and other crime:
nlstrfcts are to lie assigned to ex- -

ttert detectives, who are to be paid
a fixed salary, but the rewards re-

covered are to le paieu to the coin- -

nuv

Ti e will of .Miss Sophia .1. Snow,

of lloston, lequethvng 82,000 to
afi?fifs WiafftaTj1e'iiistitntiuis,"has

been pdmitled to prolwita The
will reads as follows : "I forbid all

liersoii or persons! to break this mv
last jv'ill and .tesiainent, ajtl who
ever attempts to break it, or breaks

it, may lie, she, or they find
no peace for mind or body in this
world, or in,the world to come."

KV TO-DA- Y.

For Sale.
Al Aim, AUJOLMimi TAXUEXT,

improved, with House and Ikirn
and all kinds of Fruit and Onutmvutul
Treus. tot rait ivnlnrs iiiau on the
farm, of DAXIKL MILLER, Van.

Tail)fenttui, March is, '71-t- l'

PEPDmajytyi

W. J. WARREN & CO.

I'irHt Street, t i Albany, Orexron,

AKH fKKPAKEIF IO FlUMSH VLL

BnldltiK, .llnttremiM, I'liholHtrriiiK.

lit!, to order. tlethR pfnetlcul workmen.
thevsnuinnhi' satisfaction.

All AUhulotcry work dojiu in Allmny.
(.iiltnnd eJntimii'niir ston R Wttl work.

W. J. WAKltEN A t'O.
April IS, 1S71-8- 2

White Prince,

ILL RH AT THE LlVERV STABLE
. of Messrs. Maihaii M.iosser, in

fivcinfiTv KWiOT W;iW3TttndZ&Sir
gf;

J'

Serins for the senton, dnc Jiily 1st, 187,

H:tO. 17. X. Cold Coin.
. A.AttWMm 11 If UiSZlor irted with.

MYfit
Albany; Qr., AptH iBTrttfl

PETERS & SPEIDEL,
MAS I KAtTLK EltS OK

Carriages
& Wagons,

or Every Deserlition,

ALBANY, ORECiOX.

MAKUFACTl'KKof
TO OKHEK AXt

Wagon, Carriages, Hacks,
Ac., Rt as reasonable rates us the nse of
(food material and s work will Ins- -

m.
Repairing neatly and exieditioinly done

at low rules.
Shop on Ferry between First and Beeond

streets.
I'KTKRS A Sl'KIDKL.

Albany, March 7, 1873-2- 7

MAKBLti WORKS.

SIOXKOE & STAIOKK,

Dealer in

Monunieiits, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head ami Foot Stones,
Executed in

California, Vermont and Italian
Marble.

SALEM, OrtEGOX.

1IKAM-I- I SHOP AT AEIIAW.

ev of nr. J. S. toleitiHir.w t'omiionnd
I'.vlmct ot Kuealyiiliiscan liclesircd. Umii
the following simiinnrj-

- ot cases, t rented
with this remedy alone." Iv that ambient
nnyslclaii ,Ihi. imvh Wo sti k. In the L".

. Marine Hospital. San K; aneio. iviiort-e- d

ln the Anunsi No, i: n.. .,

"EUCALYPTUS
--Vi fi-- Tn ah it. i Hf, ,. j,;iRemittent ever .1 X

nillMud lever J u
TyiHiold Fever '

Inlliiui.ot Kidixy... t 3 iniiirell io 7 3Incontinence oi I rln :t :s
Stricture g 4 2
Intlam.rMfaHMerv'.'.'. j 33 2llleniiorlinirin l;j o 2isiiiNcoftne Heart.. 7 7
Oyt eatery f '3 .
hronie ilinrii.o M . a 0 4onorrhcn...'. 15 15

lrop- - e 3 j(oiii)ilclo!yconolio ative of ()lQ above,are the reports the experiments witli
Lneulyntus l,v Dr. l.oiTimcr. of nr!in
AfofV 'KM,'ri'-'ie- ,

JSWef Pbjvieian
Railway Co., published Inthe Am. M.iJ. JT. July, jj.It will be found very efficacious in

liynneiwiB. Bioncbitls. h
( Minnie Roiv tlir.mt. tencor-rhca.et-

ami in nauseti diu-i- piMfftian- -

1 lr,4 oleinnu' IK.n hie
j ! Extract of Encnlvp

V.J? Jv is 8 "WeI preparn- -
' ,on for ""it rea t men 0 !

Jy&MS$r EEV.m add AUX'E,
i, "d is wmranttu t

"l1!?!!!!" eureeverv caw treated
jr&vf. iuW)i'din?to .

tflSn without the injurious
V rcsnltR of the motel (,iui- -

nine anil uienical rem-
edies for that disease; Also pure flnfd

of Eiicnlypttw, in one pound bottles,
forphysh lam' use Beware of Imltatiouo.
ami take none hut tak-manf- For sale
eerywhere, and !y t odire Cftlet A Co..
DrtigRiats, I'oilland. Aents fnr t regon.

v3n.'t9y

II REWAED
FOR AN

Innnkl fUnturcurnwic vase;
7

LE RICHAtTS
XDR. BALSAM!

yews' trikl on thlt Cout has
proven ituult the only curative In a certain cImk
of di9em pnmoauotd by medical ptactltioo-i- t

aa Incurable,

Dr.LeBichaa's GOLDEN BALSAM No.1
cures Cliam ;res first nud second stages, Sores on
the LegsttrBooVi gore Sara, Eyes, Nose, Ac;
Copper-eolore- Blotches, Syphilitic Cstsnb,
DiHeiutcd Sculp, and all prlmsry forms el toe
disease known as Syphilis; Price, $5 per bet.
tic, or two tor $9.

Br.Le Richaii's GOLDEN BALSAM No.2
cures Tertiary, Merourlsl. Syphilitic Ebeuaia,
flam, Pains in the Bones. Back of tile Neck, CI.
rented Sore Throat, Syphihtic Bash, Lumps
and Contncted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs,
and eradicates Ml diseases front the system,
whether caused by iadiscrettoa or abuse el
mercury leaving the blood pure and healthy.
Price, $5 per bottle, or two for $.

Dr-L-
e Richau's GOLDEN SPANISH AN

Hdoto, for the Curo of Gonnorheea, Gleet, Irri-

tation, Qravel, and aU rJrinsry or Genital
disarrangements. Price, $2.50 per bottle.

Dr. Le fliahau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

Jection, a wash and injection for severe esses
of OounorboM, Inflammatory Gleet, BtHctures,
nud all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
Price, $1. m per bottle.

AIs? Agents for WL LE K1CHAIT8 60LDEH
111X8 for Seminal 'Weakness, tight Kails-wob-

Irapotcncy. and all diseaseg artstsK from
Msstttrbation and excessive abnses. rrice, 13
per bottle. The genuine GoUKM Bauum Is
p op ortly In round bdttles.

Dn receipt of price, these medicines will
be Beat to ail parte of the 'country, by express
or mail, securely packed and free from obser-
vation. Sole Agents,
Li mm br. ttstaMtin a raY. mar

Wholesale, and, Retail Druagisu and T
S W.eor.fnavlt aansnue: A

Streets, Sah FraucUco, Cat. sTl

souare. heavv bodv m the bottom.
to serve as a snpiwrt tor a second,
but smaller pot, which must be

plugged up in the same manlier, j

Place a dish under the outer pot,
and cover wwn any cover you please
provided it be not metalic. Now
fill the space betwen the inner and
outer pot Witri water, 'llie butter I

will keep as firm as a rock, as cool

as a cucumber.

Cure for Pokm Oak. OisJ
solve one ounce of gum-sliolta- c iu

six ounces of sulphuric ether ; cork

turnlU- in a li,,tf In Ilutho tlia cur.

face where the irritation appears
i

with cold water, ai,d wipe dry;
thou m.nlv th'o almv w.lnti.m

The either will evap uate, leaving
an e'astic coating of Stun iropervi' us

to t ha air. In about two minutes
tlie most distressing case of poison

miion, and in twentv-foii- r hours! the
cure is performed.

WW
On the contrary Hiding a mule.

.picei eallshis dog Kalph Waldo

Emerson, uccaus he is a great thin

cur.

What is that which no ot c wish-

es to have, and no one wishes to
lose? A bald head.

Rhode Island has passed a law

giving discharged convicts one-tenii- th

tit their actual earnings.

lfliat Sodiirn- was to Lot's wife

so is the back breadth of a womaus

dress to another woman. bun-bur-

A' young lady in Vermont is six-fe-
et

seven niches high, and she isn't
stuck up either, says the JWtoii

An Omalia girl introduced a ro-

mantic mode otsiiicKie. S,lie stuffed

lier lover's letters ilowu her throat
until she was suffocated.

Australia which produces black

swans, has recently developed a

vast deposit of white .wakariiich
burns readily with llliant name.

A ymm has been

made to pay for killing

WILSON
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars!!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

Misting:
THJB

BEST IN THE WORLD!

t3?Tfct. Hiirliest Premium was

warded to it at

OIi lo State Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair

Ainer. Institute, N. Y.J

Clncinaati Exposition :

lRtIiaapeliaErpnKif ion ;

StLopis Fair;
Iuiaia& Slate Fair;

XlaidMil Matt- - Fair j
and Gemglft' State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,

ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is

unsurpassed. I

Where we haye no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needlts for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken ill Exchange- -

XOEST i AS A U0BI it),

WaliMn ScivInk Afucliinv Co.
limn . il

Gfevelftnd, Ohio; fl
i!W(f !WV T f tut

lollowins; sirap e process may ik?

used : I lie fresh tallow is mencu m

boiling water, and when completely
dissolved, and consequently hot, is

washed through a linen filter, thou
rendered solid by cooling and wash-

ing with water, , asj.ly seperated
from it carefully by pressure. It
may be melted at a moderate heat
and preserved, iu erthen vessels cov-ere- d

with a bladder, paper or good

ulosing.lid. It the linen filter is not
tbick enough to keep the other in-

gredients from passing through be-

sides the liquid ta)low and water
it is tettet to repeat the filtration.
Tallow thus obtained may be nsed

for ordinary food : for pomades, by
the addition of pure olive oil ; for

salves and plasters, by the addition
ot white wax, and may be kept
well preserved for a time, as free
from smell as wiien first prepared.

To Chnn jfirhk.To clean

marble stained with iron rust, apply
lomon-jnic- e to it with a clean rag
and wash with warm water 1 1

soiled with dirt wash it with soap
DaJ.. ..kit.

jf" J 'ff j " ,ufv
FwraUure 0fU. Mixlialf a pint

of olive oil with one pound of soft

soafil OlSi'S theln well and tippl v

the uiixiure U your oiled furniture
with a peite of dry cotton wool.
Polish with a soft, dry flannel.

For Bkiwhind Muslin. One
v I I

pound of chloride of lime to tbrty
yards of muslin j soak the muslin in;

soft water over night, melt the lime
in a pot of water ; then put the
muslin in for half an hour t theu
rinse three times ; soak in Soft

water over night : theu hau' out
to dry.

nCrttoKM all other roosters in the
State are crowing over the verdict. 1

At a tashionivble oliurch in New!
J The Imported PereberonSKtlllou

lork the contribution plates aeMif fbm ttnu ,ph im.m

To Potith Tin.- First rub your! r','0m 1500 to 2,000 vehicles

tins with a dry ofli;theii take dry jevpii.wiylit.Jway
flour an(CSCBtSBith your hands: New York, in Ml hour, while in

l

m at'tenwuidp takp-aitold- r

MrrierlroiirJV yoirljf 4M to
the great lienetit of the treasury.

London the iiiinjlier Miiou'li Olieap-- J

uc only about l,20U r Hour.

iJttSMtiJftA rew Orleans

young man who presented her with

lagoldmeilal A Jlilwatlkee editor

sas if the (iofernmentfwill fstalt-- :..
is i a mint in tliol. ti.wu Iia rt--

t0 kcep
u w tunrit)? ollt

medals uutil Lotta's engagement is
0Ter

fhiifrtiie8 tins
will as well as if half an hour
had b'H-'- spent rubbing the.n with

ones iusi or uowuci, wiiien pions
ithe.tak

..x. . i . . .
. AAxi.tiona unite zauwi- - 1 aKfi

yfplrtom tomatoes, wash and

sittaur in tiiree quarts of water
until ueailf done; strain through a


